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technia offers various dedicated solidworks training and educational courses dedicated to
the solidworks and 3dexperience platforms. these range from a general introduction to

solidworks module, through to focused preparation guides for designers aiming to become
certified to solidworks associate (cswa) or solidworks professional (cswp) grades. we also
provide courses for those refreshing or upgrading to the latest software versions, as well
as essentials for assembly design and essentials for part design modules. the solidworks
software itself is packed with features, settings and options for you to customise, so that
you can create your own environment to work in. you can create multiple views, toolbars,
screens and workflows. it doesnt matter what your background is, whether you are a cad
draftsman or an engineer, you can easily create a work environment that suits you. here
is a list of some of the key features that you can customise. customise your ribbon, go to

view > customize > customize ribbon. customise your toolbar by going to toolbars >
customize toolbar customise your screens by going to screens > customize screens view
your screen layouts by going to layouts > customize layout. you can also customise your

drawing options. go to options > drawing > drawing options. you can customise your
toolbars and tool tips by going to toolbars > customize toolbars and tooltips > customize
tooltips you can customise the window style by going to appearance > window > window

style
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